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No. 134.] BILL. [1860.

An Act to facilitate the drainage of land in Canada.

W IIEREAS it is of the utmost importance to the Agricultural inter- Preamble
ests of the Province to encourage a thorough system of under-

drainage, and whereas the expense of thorough drainage although very
considerable bas been found by experience to be highly remunerative

5 and greatly to diminish the casualties incident to grain crops and
particularly to winter wheat, the greatstaple production of the Province of
Canada, and more capital is required to carry on such improvements than
farmers generally have at their command, without resorting to loans
fromt capitalits, aid it is therefore indispensable to afford evecry facility

10 for enabling the fatrmer to give the best security a lender can desire :
Therefore, ler Masjest. &c., enlacts as follows:

. lI the construction of this Act the word " Commissioners " shall Interpreta-
mean anv Commissioners appoiited to carry out the provisions of this tion of certain
Act and the word " Land owner " shall mean any persons entitled in res3 onsx

15 possession to any land ii fee simple, or as tenant in tail or by the
feoffees or for hisf own life, or any officers or trustees for any charit-
able or other purposes; or any ecclesiastical or other corporation,
aggregate or sole, (Pr any mortgagee or incumbrancer in fee in possession
of the lanl mortgaged or encumbered, or any person entitled to any

20 lands subject te. ary mortgage or charge thereon, provided such person
shall be in possession of the lands mortgaged or charged, and the word
"Works " .hall extend to all embankments, dams, cuts, watercourses,
ditChes, drains, floodgates, tunnels, sluices, engines, engine houses or
machinery for the elevation and discharge of water, and all other works

25 necessary and proper for the executing of the contracts hereby authorized
to be made, and every word inporting the masculine gender only shall
extend and be applied to a female as well as a male ; and the word
" Company " sball mean any company which has already been or may
hereafter be incorporporated for the purpose of loaning money, or for the

30 purpose of construeting any of the works proposed under this Act, and
the word " Engincer " shall mean any assistant commissioner, survevor
or engineer appointed by the commissioners toinspect the said works.

Il. If any Land owner shall be desirous of exercising any of tho Proceedings
powers under this Act, he shall enter into, and execute a contract with to enable a

35 any of the said Companies, for the loan of money for the execution, or land owner toexercise any
for the execution by them, of the necessary works, for the purposes of power under
draining and embanking such lands, or for either of the said purposes;-- this act.
in such contract, siall be stated and set forth, the nature of bis estate
and interest in the lands proposed to be drained or embanked, the

40 particulars of such lands a specification of the works intended to be
executed, the then net estimated annual value of the lands proposed to be
drained or embanked; an estimate of the probable increased aunual value
of such lands, when the intended works shall have been executed ; the
amount which under, and by virtue of such contract, as aforesaid, is to

45 be paid to said Company, for the execution of the same, or is to be ad-
vanced by the said Company, to be expended for the execution of the
said works.



Plansofexist- III. To every such contract, shallbe annexed, a plan of all suchlands
Dg and pro- as aforesaid, and on such plans shall be delineated all the river

Poed im-
provementsto water-courses, ditches, drains, fonces and embankments, which, at the
be annexed to tine of entering into suci contract, shall be in and upon the same
the contract. lands; and also, al] such new water-courses, ditches, drains and embank- 5

ments, as are then intended and proposed to b eut or made, in and upon
the sane, and any alterations intended to be made therein, in distin-
guishing colours, and copies of such plan shall be deposited by the said
Conpany, vith the iegistrar of cvery County in which the said lands
are sittiate, to be by hiim kept, and to be open to public inspection, on 10
paynent of the sui of twenty-five cents.

On entering IV. Whenever it is proposed that any such contract should he entered
into such con- into, as aforcsaid. the Land-owner shall deposit with the Cominissioners
tru~c* the land

to de- of the Boards of Agriculture. for Upper anîd Lower Canada, respectively,
posit with an abstraer of the title of the said lands, certified by the Registrar of 15
Bard of Ag- the CountV inl whîich the lands are situate ; and in case it shall appear
rcaltc a by the sai certified abstract. thtat the interest of the said Landovner isabstract û si. e
his titie. liiited or Cncumbered by any Mortgage registered against the said

land, then the consent of the mortgagce or nlortgagees, under the forni
set forth in Sehednfle A, imust be obtained and registered in the 20
sane mnanner as final discharges of inortgages are now rcgistered in the
countv whîere the lands are situate.

Commission- V. It shall be lawful for the said Coinmissioners, in case they shall

as thinik fit to doso, to cause the lands intended to be drained, tho be inspect-
actýt edl and exanoned by an Engimleer to be niominated by the said Comnis- 25

sioners for that purpose, and to direct the said Engineer to report upon
the same, and the plan of the said work, and the inatter of the said con-
tract.

Orderg for VI. In al! cases iii which any such copies of contract or specifications
improve- of work. abstraet of title, and consent of incunîbrancers, if any exist, as 30
Mmn4 May be
made by the aforcsaid, shall have been dehivered to the Commissioners as aforesaid,
commission- it siall be lawftl for the said Coinmmissioners, vith or without any such
""- inspection or report of such Engineer as aforesaid, in case it siall ap-

pear to the satisfaction of the said Commissioners that the execution
of the said works will effect a permanent improvement in 35
the lands proposed to be drained and embanked as aforesaid, by order
in writing. hereinafter to be called the original order, in the form con-
tained in Schedule B, to direct the works in such coritract or specifica-
tion, and plan described, to be forthwith executed, and to declare that the
sun mentioned in tle said contract, specification or plan, to be paid for 40
or expended in the exceution of the said works, and the costs, charges,
and expenses properly incurred in and about the cntering into and exe-
cuting such contract, and making such inspection and order as aforesaid,
or in relation thereto, or consequent thereupon, shall be charged upon
the lands proposed to bc improved by the said works, or on sone part 45
of suah ands iii the said original order, to be nentioned and described.

Such order VII. The said Commissioners mnay, fromn time to time,and at anytimehe arn- after the mnaking by them of such original order as aforesaid, and before
the execution of the works therein mentioned, at the request of the par-
ties to the said contract, or any or cither of them, by order in writing, 50
direct that the works nentioned in the original order as aforesaid,
shall and may be altered in the manner mentioned in such new order as
aforesaid, whereupon such alteration shall be made in the terms of
such contract, as may be required in consequence of such order.



VIII. It shall bc lawful for the said Commissioners, by an order in Remunera-
writing,to direct a certain sufficient sum of mioncyto b paid by the said tLon of Engi-
land owner to the said Engincer, in compensation of the time, labor, er.
and expenses of the said Engincer, in reference to the inspection and

5 report of the said vorks, at such time, and in such manner, as in such
order shall be expressed.

IX. After the execution of the said wiorks, it shall b liawful for the Final order
said Commissioiers to cause ihe works described in such contract or On cOmpIation
specification, to b cxamined by an Engineer, and if on such examination of the works.

10 the wyorks are found to have been wcll and properly cxecuted, the said
Engincer shall return tu the Comimissioners a report of the saidi worke,
certified .under his hanîd, with a tabular stat-nent in form given in Sehe-
dule (C) of ail ie work donc in relation to the said contract or spccifi-
cation, and after suchî inspection and report the Conmissioniers shall, by

1,5 order under their seal called the Fitinijrder, according to form ini Sehe-
dule [D] certify aind declare if such shall be the case, that the wbole of
the works mcntioned in suchî contract or specificationi have been executed
cd, and the anouint of the costs, charges and expenses properly ineurred
preparatory to, or in relation to, and consequent on the contract and

20 execution of the said works as ascertaincd and certified by the final in-
spection and report of the engineer are thereby absolutcly charged
upon the lands so improved as aforesaid.

X. Upon the granting of the said Final Order, every tuch charge Erect Of suc
shîall be a valid anti indefeasible charge, upon the hind comirised in the final order

25 grant thercof, by thesaid Commissioners, subject only to local rates,
and prior to all other ehargeq Provided ahrays, that every Proviso.
such charge shall be rcdeenable on payincnt of ail principal noney,
interest and costs; and provided also, that on ail money somadesharge-
able asaforesaid. there be paid an interest not exceeding eiglit per cent

30 per aniîuniî, and tat the principal noucy so advanced, shali be repaid
by a Sinking Fuînd ofnot less thai two per cent. per annuin, as shall be
spccificd in the said Final Order ; that ail grants of rent-charges to
be nade iii pursuance of this Act, shall he registered in the Registry
Oflice of tht County iii which thc lands draincd arc situated, and shaill

35 be lable to be postponel in point of'priority, to subsequent decds and
coIveyances, in the saine manner, andt to i sane extent, respectively,
as if such grants werc made by absolute owners, aud wvithout reference.
to this Act.

XI. AU suchi rent-charges shall be recoverable by the ordinary tucans nccovery of
40 of entry and distrers, in like mantier as any annual or other rent payable rent charges.

out of the same lands would be recoverable.

XI]. Every land owner in possession of any lands drained under Payment of
the provisions of this Act, shall be bound to pay the yearly or other rent charge to
periodical payments of such charge, which become payable during the e made byrý . ZD Person in pos-

45 continuance of his interest, and no person entitled' in reniainder or session.
reversion, and becoming entitled in possession, shall be liable te pay
any arrears of the charge remaining unpaid at. the time of his estate or
interest in remainder or reversion becoming an estate or interest in
possession exceeding the amount of two year's payment of such charge,

50 and the amount paid by such person in respect of such arrears, and any
costs occasioned by non-payment thercof, shall be a debt from the person
-wlo, in the first instance, ougbt to have paid the same or froma bis estate,
to the person who paid the same, and shall be recoverable accordingly.



Person XIII. So long as any land continues charged with any suc charge,
Sc-the person for the time being bound to make the yearly or'other periodical

ges to uphdld payments of such charge, shall be bound to uphold the improvements
the improve- and works on account of which the land is charged therewith, and to
ments' keep clear and open the outfalls of aIl the drains, and such person shall 5

once in every ycar certify to the Commissioners the state of such works
and of such drains and outfalls.

Jsue of de- XIV. When the Company shall have beconie possessed of any such rent-
Ientnres by charge as aforesaid, duly registered and perfected, it shall be lawful for
Company on 10 ~î C
b°conunpous. the sadComany to issue a debenture or debentures equal to the 10
sessed or a aiount received hy the said rent-charge, and such debentures shall be
relnt charge. nunbered i arithmetical progression, beginning with number one, and

he respectively distinguished by the numbers affixed to them; every
debenture sh1all truly state the sum for which it is issued, which shall
not be for a less saum than fifty dollars, or the like amount, in- sterling 15
noncy, the tiine vhci payable and the interest it bears, which shall not
exceed the rate of eight per cent. per aninum, and the same nay be in
the l'orm of Shedule E, or to the like effect.

Mortgig and XV. The Conunissioners shal keep a book, to be called the " The
Mortgge and Debenture Book." and in such book shall be fairly and 20
distinctiv cntercd froin time to time. the date, naines. amount of mort-
gage money a dvaniced, and other short particulars of every mortgage
deedl ini thecir custody ani possession, togethier -with the number and
aiount, and othter short particulars of the debenture or debentures is-
sued iii ies)ect tiereof, which shall in no case excecd the ainount se 25
advaneüd onl miIortgYage.

nIaif yearly XV. Thie Commissioners shalh, on the first day of January and July
atme Mini t r in eaci year, transmit to the Minister of Finance a full and clear state-

inance. ment of their assets and liabilities on the day of the date thereof, and
such statement shall contain, in addition to such other particulars as the
Minister or Finance nay require :

1st. The aineit of stoek subscribed

2nd. Tlie amount pail in upon sucli stock

Vri. The amount borrowed for the purposes of investnent and the
seclritiesgWiven therefor 35

4th. Tie ainount investetd ani secured by mnortgage deeds

5th. The value of the real estate unier mortgage.

SCIIEDULE A.

Forni of consent by mortgagee to charge for cost of drainage being
made prior to inîcunbrance.

SCIIEDULE B.

Drainage by , of Lot No. , in the
Concession, of the Township of , in the County of

We, the Comrmissioners of Agriculture for Canada, in pursuance of
the Gencral Land Drainage Act of 1860, hereby declare and provisionally



orde:, that it is right and proper, and for the benefit of the parties
having any estate or interest in the lands inentioned in the Schedule
bereto, that the monics paid or to bc paid for the improvement by
drainagc of such lands mnentioned in the contract, (or specification, as
the case may be,) for such improvement, dlated, &c.,
and the moneys paid and to be paid for the costs, charges and expenses
incurred in relation tiereto. should be eharged as follows, upon the inlheri-
tance of suclh lands mentionced ii suhel Schedule.

In witrnes wherceof, we have hercunto affixed our seal, this
day of , in lie year of Our Lord, une thousaudcight him-
dred and.

[LP.S.]

SCHIEDULE 0F LANDS P>ROViSIONAL~LY CIIARGED.

Description of Lands. L and owner. Amoun!t.

SCIHEDULE C.

( To bu inscrtcJ1 /rcater)

Canzda Land Druinage Act.

.Dr.inage Loai Charge hy
ioni , T'ovnship of

, of Lot No.
in the County of

The Cominrnssioners i under the Carada Land Drainage Act of 1860
do, bv this absolute orderunder their iantis andseals, charge the inheri-
tance or fee of the lands ncntioned in the Seiedule annexed hereto, with
then naymcnt to the (name of Compan.l), thcir successors and assigns, of
the yearly suin (if $ , payable half-ycarly. on the day of

anid the day <r , in every year f(",
the term of ycars, the first half-yearly payment to be made on the

day of
Dated this day of , 18G0.

[L.S.]

SCIEDULE OF LANDS CHARGED.

Description of Lands. Land owner. Amount of charge.

SCHEDULE E.

COMPANY.

Debenture No. Transferable

Under the authority of an Act of the Provine of Canada,

134 A

Vie.,


